In 1969, a highly influential paper entitled ''The Danger of Inadequate Water Intake During Marathon Running,'' by Wyndham and Strydom, 1 was published in the South African Medical Journal. This paper marked the beginning of a new era of fluid advice for endurance sport in which sports authorities and race organizers actively encouraged substantial intake in an effort to reduce the perceived risk of dehydration and heat illness. The title of the paper is deceptive in that the race studied was not a marathon (42.2 km) but a race of 32.2 km. No ''dangers'' were identified, no medical illness was recorded, and the (presumably healthy) race winner recorded weight losses of 4.3% and 4.8% of bodyweight during the 2 events of the study. The paper is full of strong rhetoric with statements such as ''the danger to health, and even of death, of not drinking adequate amounts of water,'' ''an international ruling which prohibits marathon runners from drinking . . . is an extremely stupid ruling,'' and ''ruling which forbids the drinking of water . . . is criminal folly.'' Many studies followed during the 1970s as participation in endurance sport increased. In addition, there was concurrent development of specific sports drinks and the publication of fluid-intake guidelines by august bodies such as the American College of Sports Medicine. 2 By the early 1980s, the assumed pivotal role of fluid intake guided by predetermined rules rather than thirst was apparently beyond challenge.
The paper by Noakes and coworkers 3 reproduced in this issue of the journal was the first to publicly challenge this notion with the words ''the intake of hypotonic fluids in excess of that required to balance sweat and urine losses may be hazardous in some individuals.'' The paper is essentially a series of 4 detailed case reports with substantial information provided about weight changes, estimated fluid intake, biochemical parameters, and fluid balance in recovery. The authors conducted their work in the setting of the 88-km Comrades Marathon (3 of the 4 reported cases) and the Durban Triathlon (6-km swim, 100-km cycle, 42-km run) for the remaining case. The detailed description, accompanied by an erudite discussion, predicted the outcomes of much of the research that followed over the next 2 decadesresearch that has now elucidated the epidemiology, etiology, and preventive strategies for exercise-associated hyponatremia.
A number of studies in diverse settings have documented the toll of illness due to exercise-associated hyponatremia. The largest studies have been in the setting of the Ironman Triathlon (3.8-km swim, 180-km cycle, 42-km run) where the incidence of hyponatremia in athletes seeking medical care is reported to be 23%. 4 Other reports have noted cases of hyponatremia in conventional marathoners, [5] [6] [7] [8] wilderness hikers, 9 cold-weather ultraendurance athletes, 10 trekkers, 11 and climbers. 12 Common features that appear in reports on these subjects with hyponatremia are female gender, slow race time, high rates of fluid consumption (often greater than 1000 mL·lh), and weight gain during the event. The etiology of severe hyponatremia has been clearly shown to be related to fluid overload consequent to excess intake of fluids. The reason that the kidneys are unable to excrete this fluid load when intake is greater than 750 mL·h, as well as the potential influence of hormonal factors on this phenomenon, is still not clear. 4, 13, 14 As the epidemiology and pathophysiology became reasonably clear, attention increasingly turned to prevention and development of appropriate fluid-intake guidelines for endurance athletes. Moderating access to fluids during a race is a strategy that can substantially decrease 15 or prevent 16 exercise-associated hyponatremia in endurance events (generally considered to be those that involve 4 or more hours of moderate to intense continuous physical exertion). Some organizations such as the International Marathon Medical Directors Association 17 and Track and Field USA 18 have revised their guidelines to encourage a more moderate consumption of fluids (of the range 400-800 mL·h), with the amount consumed tempered by consideration of body weight, race speed, expected fluid losses, and the nature of the event. No changes have as yet been made to the Amer-Rogers ican College of Sports Medicine guidelines, most recently published in 1996. 19 Two decades after the paper by Noakes and colleagues, 3 endurance athletes still run the risk of morbidity and mortality caused by overzealous consumption of fluids. This matter was highlighted in a recent large study of the Boston Marathon. 20 The challenge to those of us in a position to provide advice and guidance on appropriate fluid intake for endurance exercise is to spread the message about moderate and safe fluid consumption. Tim Noakes was right in 1985, and the passage of 2 decades has done nothing to diminish the accuracy of his conclusions. In a recent editorial he summarized the situation as ''exercisers must be warned that over consumption of fluids (either water or sports drinks) before, during or after exercise is unnecessary and can have a potentially fatal outcome,'' and he expressed his hope that ''this sad scientific aberration has finally run its tragic course.'' 21 
